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The Manufacturers Record, ot

Baltimore, in showing the phenom- -

jenal increase ot wealth in the South ,

JOSKI'U , ifAlM'ls W,!it,.r an.rniiwo iWft incidentally uortravs the '.icid t
CDMM

Miss Lula Womble, aged abeut
aucrhter of Mr. Lewis D 4

Vomble, merchant committed ru- -

with a ut&nd at Italeigh iat
Monday morwng the

Tte Uaeiih correspondent of Ihe

ihur?ton Messenger says that

:i:"eirz the

wheal gJrowing upon coutinent
l(je ot-

-

lbe Uocky Mountains.-

bpon 80 acres the past season be

gathered over 40 bushels

.U II IIIMII Lilt? illMIIIUltllUII Ul T I

...t ' u ... r'emnzer wn.tlcc.
and that is not clover nod. Here is

. v... r, h-- rm
I I

llopMS.
Sensational Social i Event Stirs

up Georgia.
The following special telegram to

Atlanta VonstiMion dated
Chattanooga, Tenn , December 25
will be read with int treat. :

The greatest social sensation that
Sooth Lu known for'tnany years

was the elopement ot Annie C.
Jonef, the seventeen-yea- r old dangh
ier .ui rwev. oaiu i . Jones, me noiea

wkh WlUnm Grahanv
BUno pher of lhe Cberokee :udi:

. .nave Deen lovers lor two or three
years, but Rev. Sam. Jones and his
wife have bitterly opposed the match
Oil mrcOlint nf lht VHtltll nf Iho vnnnrr

Prof. L. B. Robeson, principal of
the public nchools ol Cartersville.
me imme of me eloping couple, and
Dr. J. E Mayes, a druggist in the
town with Graham,, arranged the
plot. Mi!-- s Jones and young Gra
ham went horseback ridins with s

anions, rode rapidly to Roger's
!., where the? ere jomed b,

rro1' "opeaon. aieanwDiie, ur.
Maye, had come to this city, pro- -

... . . . ..

t r Charlotte Chronicle : Rev. Joseph lady. The elopement was well plan-Wheele- r,

iaie pastor of the Metbo- - ned and executed. It was not
Church of Fayetteville. N. C, tbou'gbi ot until last night, when

died vesterday morning of conanmp- -

lion, at the home of his daughter,
Airs. nr. iucivoy, ai iving h ijioun- -

tain. Mr. Wheeler was the oldest
child of Rev. Joseph H. Wheeler,
who is trie oldest member ot the
North Carolina Conference and was

years old He leaves a wife apd Christmas party, and purposely bc-fo- ur

children. Mr Wheeler was an coming separated from their com- -

Witness, S. M. Gattis Clerk of the S

roprietor. !

va8l

Kntere.l at t1 Post Otlice at Hills-- j the
borough, N. C. , a wconU clas8 tie
matter. !
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ObHfrvor 1m tin onl- - si-- !!

ull ihIkmI in Ot'tnifti
Coiin(y.

A l.apj.y New Year to one 3nd
all.

JIussiari influt'iizn, tfje genuine "la

grippe,'' has reached this country,
and silieady a large number ot cases
is reported in the Northern cities.

Henry W. Grady, tho diMin-guinhe- il

citizen 'and editor ot At-latit- a,

(ia , died on the moruing'ot
December lM. at 10 o'clock. The

around his death bed were ot
tli mrt ail'ecting character, and
iif.ueis.'il retjret prevails throughout
the .Sunlit it the 8ad event.

The Kxhmond 'Dhymtck says that
vVilmington, N. C, has risolved to
i e a statue f ex-Peside- Jefter-L)aiM- .

Wilmington is not a

big city as estimated by population,
but she has big ideas and generally
carries them out in the most practi-
cal way. The statue fund has al-

ready been staited, and it is pretty
certain that Wilmington's resolution
will be realized.

An important decision, involving
the. lights of hu&bnnd ami wile over,
community ot property, - has been
decided in the Supreme Court ot
California. Robert Gilmore died
recently, bequeathing to his widow
ono-hal- t ot all his property, and the
remainder to e .divided betwqen
his children ami grandchildren. The
widow claims three-quarter- s of all
lhe ptopcity, as by law she was en-

titled to" half the estate and by the
will to halt the remaiuder. The
ether heirs contended that she was

Mtnply entitled 'to half of her .hu-
sband's property The Court held
that the husband had testamentarym
dispocition ct only one half of com-

munity property, and therefore
could not dispot-- of his wife's share.
She will therefore get three-quarter- s

Itiiiisoii

From the Raleigh Call.
Some lime ago Miss IJebccea

Cameron, ot . Hilhsboro, began to
raine a fund tor t le endowment of a
cot in St. John s Hospital, ot this
city, to be known as the "Iihop
Atkinson Cot." The amount of lhe
endowment lund w?Tp!ncel at S2,-50- 0

and was to be raised by contri-
butions of any amount lrom anybody
who would' contribute ; ench con-i- i

ibnt(.r lu coining a men. her the
cu ...mi. ti now nas tnrce mindred ;

ami MXtecn Mu rnoors me ntlini i,nr.r i I

sons 4 a!i. acs trom MX or seven
i

years 1 1 a vrr v old ae. T 10 aillOUnt i

. , "
jm i to he raided tt complete the
J(ii j ' I

IS LIFE WOKTII LIVING? j

NcJ it ou go through iho world n

dysp.pt,,. rck-r- Dyspepsia I all -

I... . - V .. . l i

iga infljeted on this seclioo by
event ot the civil war. In lfcGO

uscssed value of property in the W

' - .ooo.s,000,000, of South had
SoiiOOxOOO.OOO. or 44 percent. The lhi8
South was at that time the neb and j

prosperous section. Mississippi, tor j

example, had $100,000,000 more ol

DrcDertv than Connecticat, and was .

fourth in the ust ot Mates in per
1

capita valuation. The census ot

1870 indicated a V3tst destruction of

property in the vanquished section.
bad but $3,004,000,000 assessed dist

valuation, as against $5,200,000,000

ten years before, the loss being 0.

The Record estimates
the real loss ot $5,000,000,000. As

the Record puts the valuation for

1880 at it would ap-

pear
50

that the South is still poorer
than she wis in 1860. Her present
rate ot increase is, however, very
rapid, the gain wince 1880 being $1,-.003- 7

20,027. The Tradesman, of
Clinitannos'a. upon data ob- -

r t--

tainetl from governors and comp-
trollers general, p aces the present
population of the South at 19,489,-150- ,

the gain since 1880 being at the
rale of 3.3 per cent, per annum. - IV

ABOUT HIS 1 5 ROT II Eli.
Several years ago my brother,

who lives with me, had a very
strange sore to break out on his leg

ab tut half way between the body
and the knee which alterwards de-

veloped into a rose cancer It re-

sulted from a bru-.s- e made by the
rubbing of ihe stirrup-leathe- r while
riding.

The cancer continued to grow un-

til it was about live iuches long, and
three wide. The flesh sloughed off,

black, rotten and foul, and it was al-

most impossible to procure a ser-ya- nt

that would wait upon him, the
air in the room where he lay being
so toul that it would sicken anyone
who entered. Every physician of
any prominence in the State was con-

sulted, and treated my brother wiih
out success. One doctor finally ad-vU- ed

him to try Swift's Specific (S.
S. S ) ; he did so, and used nothing
else. He commenced to improve
immediately, and after taking sev-
eral bottles, was completely cured,
and since 1884 not a symptom of the
disease bar manifested itself.

C. A. Griffith,
Mayflower, Ark.

HIS HEALTH BROKE DOWN.
Last summer my appetite failed,

my health became poor and I was
in a very feeble condition, in fact, I
was compelled to give up all busi-

ness, on account of my health. I
triOt physicians and their medicine,
but without avail. At lengih I be-

gan taking S. S. S. and nothing else.
After taking several bottles I was
entirely cured and abfe to resume
business. . I increased nineteeen
pounds in weight in les than a
month after I commenced taking S.
S. S.

J. M. MABUY,
Abbeville, S. C.

Treatise on Blood and Skin D s- -

ease mailed free.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Tho Murphy lhdktln advocates
buildinz a court house for Cherokee

. , i

county ot solid marble, to be nnish -

Oil i nwin u tr ui vn rv iniu'AA.ti: i rwi

ad(litional tax necessary lo pay lhe;
interest on the bonds issued for
untitling me crurt nouse, Hie Jutuc -
, .I I l

large mineral interest m lhat countv
now.,7. held i

by nun reMueuts who pay
no tax whatever. Iroy Vidette.

ARE YOU SKEPTICAL?
If so we w ill convince you that Ack- -

crrs English Remedy tor the Tunss

JSPSubscribe for the Or3nge
Couuty Observer. Only $1 tor 12
months.

HILLSBOKO MARKET.

Corrected Weekly.
Apples,
Beeswax, IS to 20!
liutter. . 20 j

Chickens, 10 to 20,
Cuftee, 20 to 25 j

Corn. OU i

Kggs, . 15
Seed Cotton, O JO

j Flour, per barrel, $4
i Lard,
j Lime, rock, $1 50 j

j Meal, 50 to GO j

! Molasses, 30 to 45 j

j Oats, S5 to 45
iSalt, 75 to SI 50
Sugar, 1--

2 to S 1 3
Syrnp 25 to 50
Wbca,

NORTH CAROLINA,!
County, i

Superior Court, Dec. 4th, 1889.

Stephen T. Foriust, Administrator of
Mary McCauley, tlcceaet.

Georjj McCauley and Mary McCauley.
. This is a special proceeding betore

ttu Clerk ot the Superior Court of Or-

ange County on the part of the plaintitl
to makemii estate assets to pay debts,
anil it appears to the Court that the de
fendaiitsare non-residen- ts of this State
hut have an interest herein to be attest-
ed by this proceeding.

Therefore, tte defendants George Mc-

Cauley and Marv McCauler, are hcivhv-
notified to be and appear before ttie

TSSiiSuZ.
Doro on lhe 1st day ot February, lsK).
and answer said complaint, or the plain- -

,i.m.,ui(Mi ;., sii! ivimnhtlut.

Slperior CourU at olfice itl Hillsboro.
thw the 1 1th day ol Dec, ISSU.

S. M. GA1TIS,
Clerk of Superior Court.

xx 0 T I C K
JJN

The undersigned bavin-qnaliti- ed a
r . 1. 1 .. . IV l f..ll,.r.AecniriJL ui uic u . i . .i.iiivjii, ui

' ........ ..... f . ...
havinc claims arainst sjud estate to nrt--

t tfie Mme Uic UIucr. ,
p-r-

o.

crly authenticated on or before the
19th day ot Nov.. or this notice
will be plead in bar ot their recovery.
All person indebted to said estate are
"3"?"? .t0 make. i!nmelli:iic P:iyraent- -

im " uaf. I. J .
C. UCli. MAIiliLl l,

Executrix.

TpXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
-- JJ

Having this day qualilicd as Execu- -

tor of ine last win aim leMameu.oi me
h.mes II. Thompson, Iherehyno- -

indebted to said05 UrnTe
r"' 3 ...i.

holding claims against said estate are
notified to nresent them to the under- -
signed properly ludhentieated on or l,e--
lore ire "join uay oi aov., iivo, or mi
..n.ilf ft. )(t .. ,..! ,., i,..r (tf

This 2Gtli day ot Nov.. 1880.
1IKNKY J. THOMPSON.

Executor.
DM IN ISTltA'l OIL'S SAI.K.

By virtue of an order of the .Superior
Court of Orange County to me directed
iu a special proceeding? entitled .John
K. Hughes. Aliir'r ot Aloert Finn-cit- e

vs. Lt ity Fnticette and other.-- . 1 will
sell at Fa uce tie's Mills on Thursday the
10
.

!i day.. .of. January,. .IS'JO, the lollowiug
described lands, to-- w it :

I. one tract known as the Jarae.--

Faucette tract containing 17U acres
i .. . .!...- - ... i .... ,i .more or less, auioiniu me ianu- - o!

Nelson P. Hall, James W. Kiley iind
others, upon which there is all the ne- -
cess-tr- ounutngs common to aiarin in
K001' condition. 7

II. One tract known as the Latimer

1? lvln immediately on L no river.
V!tl ,ow l onnng hunts ot
miss ramie ma vvaru.,-.Mrs.- J. i. rain

others, and containtus ul acres
more or less. This tract has no im--

provemeuts upon it but is regarded as a

, -

quedoarounl 'cash: Vhe bl

once iu six and l2hmonths with interest
at 0 per cent Irom day of sale.

Any one wishing to view the lands or
stock will be shown the same by Mr.
II. K. Clay tor or his sons, or Wade
Faucette.

This Uth day of Dec, 1SS0.

JOHN" K. HUOHES.
Adm'r and Commissioner.

Vulno.rl Town LotH lor

y1"ESSRS. JAS. A. CHEEK, S. j.V I r x viii .vt. v i . ti . v-

-a- .-a mjxh u. i. jicda.
b;lve en appomti by the Board of

e buifdi ,1r jots vin wW
rw

Is known as the Town Commons. All
bids to be reported to the Commission
ers before sale is confirmed. Either of
the gentlemen named above will give
such information as may be desired
concerning the lots.

JOSEl'II A. HARRIS,
Mayor.'

Hillsboro, N. C, Dec. 9, 1890.

MALE SCHOOL. f
PpiLESBORO

HILLSBORO, N. C.
Hillsboro Male School will orxni the

first Tuesilay of September of each
year, and continue ten months. The
Principal, to June, 189. has bad an ex-

perience of twenty-fiv- e year.
Terms : Englit-- h Branches pr iquar-te- r,

(ten weeks.) $7.50 to $10; Latin or
Greek $1.00 per month each, extr i.

Board. Fuel. Lights and Washing
per mouth. $12.50. .

For further particulars address the
Principal,

B. C. PATYON.

O T r C EN
Having this day qualified as tbe Ad-

ministrator dc Iami -- on of tbe estate ct
the late Mose LZllice. I hereby notify
all persons indebted to said estate to
make immeliate payment of the same.
and those holding claims against said
estate must present them to the under

ON'EY WILL ItK RK FUND EDM
IF DR. XT. C RAKER'S

BLOOD A.Nb LIVER

t'L'KR

loes not cure Rheuiaatim. Seromta,
Syphilis lyspepsii. Eczema, and all
kindred diseases. It corrects indiges-
tion and works as a laxative. Try it.
It will do you good.

DR. RAKER'S FEMALE REGULA-

TOR

U absolutely guaranteed to jjlve entire
satisfaction. You can sret your money
back if it d.esn't

If you are needing an Iron prepara
tion, lake

HINDOO HOI AND IRON TONIC.

Dr. Hooker Is making a specialty ot
these three preparation, nnd ahks hi
customers to try and see for themselves
of the merits ot these goods.

WE treat snd perm ankjjtlycuke, or no tat, all Chrom-
ic DlSKASr.H, DKKORM1TIK5,and Scruical. Caseh. 8ex-ua- i.

Diseases of Mxx, Wo--
jh Eif, ana children tn re.
ul ts of Jmprrfcet Vrrfeymruf,Urilllabiis 'or Freest $, Opiumand the Whiikev liabiL. a

larc and macnlflccnt Kaxitarivm andPrivatb Lyino-I- x HosriTAI. In connec-
tion. Hook of IAf with particular for
Home Cure, Free. Die. Parker's Mei.-ica- i.

& Surgical Inktitutb, 151 j Aort
Sprtice Slrtet. J ash v ILL.

POUTZ' S
HORSE ANO CATTLE POWDERS

So Homg will 1!e of Touc. Potb erLrs F
kk, if Fontt' 1'owrtfft are nt tit timr.
FouU't rowdemwlllcwrtaBfl prpveniJloaCnoLT.
Fuf.u't Powder rem present Gap. IK Fowla.
Fonti's Powrter rill Inrreiue tliqnuntity of mlU

nd rrento tventy per cenL, od twakt the batter Una
mi't iwcet.

Fouu't Pow1er wilt mtf or prevent n1mot ktkbt
Dttr&SK to wlitci) Hones an.l atilaar sntiject.

Fol TZ'l Pnwiirii WILL CIVIC S ATlftFACTXoX.
foU erery where.

DAVID 2. roiTTZ. Troprlator.
SALTZJCOXX. UU.

RTFor wlc at Hillsboro. by W.
A IIAYE55, Druggist.- -
A. W. f i UAH AM. H. W. WlNSTOH.

QUAHAM A WINSTON',

X A1TO R N EYS-p- A T-- L A W,

Oxfoku, .S. C.

Practices in tho Counties of Gran-
ville, Orange, Person ami Durham

V. N. STt'lWICK. C. K. PARISH.
TKITDWICK & rAIUSII,

ATT'UtNKVS-AT- - LAW,

HILLSBOKO, N. C.
Otlice near the Hotel. Will practice

in all the Courts.

J AMES IJ. MASON,

ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW.
ClIAPKI. IIn.u N. C.

Fractlces in the State and Federal
Courts.

"Collection of Claims and Revenue
C:tKes a specialty. War taxes paid on
land, prosecuted. Scud receipts.

W. GRAHAM.JOHN

ATTORN EY-AT-L- A W,

IIII.ISBOL'O, N. C.

Practices in the Counties of Ala-
mance. Caswell. Durham, Guilford,
Person atid O ran ire.

lUESTKR D. TURNER,

A'lTORN EY-AT-L- A W,

HfU.SBOHO. N. C.

Practices in the Courts of Alamance,
Durham and Orange Counties.

JR. J. SPURGEON,

"DENTIST,
lI.llltoro9 IV. O.

STOtHcc next door to Dr. Hooker's
Drug Store. 0en every day.

yAND FOR SALE.

1 otter fw sate ray Ilmi?e and Ixt on
Qneeu street. In the town of Hilbo,known in the plan of snid town as Iot
No. HI nd part of Lot No. hO. lounded
by said .street on the north, land for-

merly belonging to John W. Norwood
on the east, and the late Willi..m H.
Brown on the south, Alex. Hall aSid

(he colored Metho.Ii-- t church on the
Wejit, andcoutaining onearl o?je-foa- nh

acres.
dtelerencc to Major John W. Graham

as to title and terms of sale.

J. RE B ECCA JON ES.
Uilhborc, N. C.t OeU 7, m.
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uncle of C. P. Wheeler, of this city. I

WihtoDSMtfD.1: Judge Grave.
last week granted a writ ot habeas
conms in the case of Mrs. Cora
Scales lorris, oi ueiosviue, ana sne
was released from custody under a
bond of $5,000 to appear for trial at
the next term of Rockingham coun- -

. t. : ki.iL ,.UUUil. lb 18 piuuauio bust, rus
.....;u Thn hp A(,nnit.tel. Jndtra Dii.

1 C- - I

hard, ol Greensboro, savs that with .

inhislonr? practice, he has never
seen a charge for murder foundedO I

on so little evidence. Bro. Webster,
of iveii8viiie, tplls us that mo pre- -

vailing sertiment in Reid&ville is
that Mrs. Morris is inuocent.

Charlotte Chronicle : A very rich
find of gold was made last week in
the Earnhardt shatt of the Gold Hill
mine in Stanly county. This shaft
is 450 feet deep and has not been
wnrkfil.. . afinip vpstr I pha tfin. I

v. - j -

ders, last week sold the north prop
eriy, adjoining his land to a Worth- -

ern party lorlU.UUU. lie recently
took a loan on it- and purchased it
for 85,000. It is considered that
this property is rich in gold, . though. ii jjmere mw uwu uu uuu on it tiuuc
Tebe's mine was discovered. Ten
or fifteen years ago it was worked

- W rn n&ton Star : The Kaleieh
papers note the fact that Mr. Henry
E. Fries, of Salem, has made a dona- -

lion of one hundred and fittv dol
lars to the Agricultural and Me- -

phaniftnl Collpao whinh in int.pndpd
. 1

to he t he nun eus of a fund to enable
poor students to take( the college
course. It is to be honed that other
men of means in the Stale, who take
an interest in the agricultural ad... i

vancement of the Slate, will follow
v,;D r..ri, Avnm..tA r i i?.inD

and that the fund may thus grow to
nrooortions sufficienttv larere to ac- -

coVnpIIsh the object for which it is
intended.

Raleigh News-Observer- :, The
resident of Shaw University has I

received a letter from the King of
. , . , ,

.v,.. .i.w I

requested him to supply him at once
with twenty-fou- r colored men as
follows: Twelve book keepers, one
ca-pent-

er, two blacksmiths three
c,.Si..ccir, uuo Niweiu,iM'i nu
various trades. It is desired that
these men be sent lo the Congo
rrte oiaie, in iincaM wnicn is un- -

lfr t Vi r f r m r t La 1T inn 1 Via I

Belgians, there are now a number
of students at Sh3w University from
the Congo, who will ret nm there

, .i , , tt !

uwnen iney nave compietea the uni- -

verity coarse,. i he order will
prooamy oe nueu irom among tnem.

State Chronicle : The dU tress in
v....i. ..a u.iif.- -nuillMIUnil SUU lliim4 WUUim- .
is very creat. Uue farmer who
planted 125 acres made one bale of
cotton. Another who used four
tons oi fertilizers and "planted for
tweuty bales did not make rent, and
abandoned his farm and left the
State. The landlord had to go, and
with sack-hag- s, pick out what he
could find to gave his rent. Another
large farmer near here who expect-e- p

to make 100 - bales got about
eleven. As a resultot these hard
times P. N. Siainback & Co., of
Weldon, have made an assignment
to W. EDaniel. Liabilities $30,-00- 0

; assets $50,000, but only about
one half of assets available, owing
to the condition of the farmers whom
they furnished. J. S. Moore, of
Garysburg, ha9 also made an assign-
ment with SG.000 liabilities; assets
uukuown.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed tn

bring you satisfactory results, or in
case of failure a return of purchase
price. On this safe plan you can
buv from vnnr ndvprtinpd flmrfm.t- .
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumution. lt is caaran- -

Oujtced to bring relief in every caae.
iownen used tor any affection ot

Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as
Consumpvioujoflammationol Lungs.Bronchitis. Asthma frnnn Whnnn.
iug Cough, etc , etc It is pleasant
aDd agreeable to taste, perfectly
safe, and can always be dene mind
upon. Trial bottles free at W. A.

I Hayes' Drugstore.

n00? - Lv Den lne bridal party
'racueu "r ey 'u" i in some
wav their secret had leaked out. and I- -

Rv. Dr. Bachman, becoming 8UJD1
J IT J . J - I I

aeciinea w perioral tue cere- -

mony. lliey theii drove to the
POUbe ot Uev' Dr' L,Qmbel, rector .

! St-- Paul's Episcopal Church, and ,i
I

Klvng vue young iaay s age si
pea". lcJ "uwweueu in uavmg uiei
ceremony pertoroaed. ihey then
arove lo a notei, wnere a private
weddinr sunner was nrenared.

-
TlIE VALUE OF MONEY.

Men of nnlimited means hardly
appreciate the value ofi just one dol- -

. . '1 l :.u 1iiar. uul w iu iuc uuur kvktv uuiiar
means so much toil and o much ef--

fort. jt a comfort to know that
lne povertV stricken invalid can de- -

riv ha much tnnd fmm cn litt.ln a,Uenditure. when thev invest their
,olIar8 in 'B. R. B. (Botanic Blood I i
jjaru.)w. 11. MGanhpv WhL ( !Itv A r--

kansas. writes : UB. B. B. has done
j j r iSuu ,w ujvuey

uwn any omer oiooa puriner l ever
used I owe the comfort ot my life
to it.

A. f. McDonald, Atlanta, ta.,
writes : UI had a running ulcer on

V 2- - oeveral doctors tailed to
a rrio gooa. xnree Domes or l. 13.

B. effect ed a cure. B. B. B. also
cured my brother of a running sore."

Uavid Ibuvman, Atlanta, Ga.,
87 was a constant sufferer tor

. i .i i

many years wi o ocroiuia ano iicze- -

ma. A lew bottles ot K. K. H. en- -

lirely cure mc-- "

John M. Davi mi rr I

"uuulTWl f"8- -

writes: "I was subject a number ot
years vo speus oi iunammMory i tieu - i

matism, which six bottles of B. B
tnu uaan i.o. ... I

t L nnt tan u muu.L
TrJr w" r"B"WB
biuct. -

.
The "Drummer Evangelist." Mr.

Will P Fite has accepted an invi- -

lalion to visit Durham and will be- -

gin a .eries of meetings here on the
Dth of January, under the auspices
Df lhe Young Men's Christian Asso- -

cjation. The meetings will probably
be held in the Court House. Dur
r ci

PIMPLES ON THE FACE
rtonnl r an imrmrn ntitp nf tl.p hlnod" - - t " -

anJ are i00ked upon by many with
8n(,picion. Acker's Blood Elixir will
remoVe all impurities and leave the
complexion smooth'and clear. There

! nMk;n tK- - on Knrnnnh1v'O UWlUHIg uioniii nu
. .....I i ii - s t I

Dana up mo consiuunon, puruy ana
strengthen the whole system. Sold
a-i- d guaranteed by O. Hooker,
Druggist.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
L'ae Brewa's Iroat Bluera.

Physicians recommend it.
All dealers keep it. f1,00 per bottle. Genuine

ha trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

'J?ATEM ENTe
Of the number of days and mile

age of the Board of Commissioneig
of Orange County for .12 months
ending 1st Dec, 18S9 :

H. P. JONES.
10 days at $2 per day, $ 20 00
Miles, 15

$ 20 15

JAMES Y. MEURITT.
22 days at $2 per day, 44 00
318 miles. 5 cU per mile, 15 90

$ 59 90

Wm. D. WOODS.
22 days at! $2 per day, 44 00
ISO miles, 5 cU per mile, 9 00

$ 53 00

D. H. HAMILTON.
32 days at $2 per day, 64 00
10 miles, o cts per mile, tbi

$ 64 75

ToUl, $197 c0
JOHN LAWS,

Chrk Board Co, ComtnH

.... .. t,-
- ,.c u,, a . i wiHH iH KUpenor to all other preparations,ot .l)y,peps.i. Indigestion, jani, isi a positive cure for all Throat

utnUncy and t onslipai.on Guar- - ! anJ Lu troubles, .Croup, Whoop-..co- d

and so.d O.by Hooker, CoUjTh and Coljs. guarau- -

' '
j tee the preparation and will give

sample botile free. O.Hooker,ofciUingThe .ratter. an exlfa yy
sionofthe Legislature seems to j rut,sl
settled, as Governor l'owle has

-- it ten a letter ton committee ot
;intlcmen iu llautav county in
which the suggestion Is made that
the proper mode of tnfeting the;
emergency caused by a failure of the
crops is through cuunmirdty relief, i

Ralehjh Visitor

Mekit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens,

that tor years we have been selling
Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Con- -

stmipijon. Dr. King's New Life
'Pills, Bueklen's Arnica Salve and
Electric Hitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guaiatiteo them every time, and we
btand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory lesulis do not
follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. For sale at
W. A. Hayes' Drugstore.

!sigiea prtperiy atuneniicateu on or
before the 7th d'ay of Nov., IpIKJ, or .hs
notice will be plead in bar of recovery.

This 7th day of Nov., lg9.
WjIc.TATE

Adm'r de tmis non,
Struawick & Parish, Attorneys.

1


